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MARSHALL ~IVERSITY STUDENT NEWS~APEB 
Vol. 85 HiUiNTmtGTiON, W. VA. ~Y. OCTOBER 15, 1965 No. 15 
Terry Named Frosh President 
Students Accept Constitution 
By Overwhelming Majority 
After the res-ults of Wednesday's election !Were in and the bal-
lots counted, Greg Terry, Huntington freshman, had ·been named 
president of the class of 1969. 
& was expected, the Constitution was ratified ,by a TeSOund• 
i.ng ~ority of 800 to 66. With about 37 per cent voting, the 
class received !0\0' senator&: :Linda Olay of Hunt in,gton, Larry 
Sontis_ of Charleston, Jane Clay of Charleston, and Oakie Doll'k of 
Camden, N. J . These result5 WeTe turned over Wednesday nig,ht 
to the Senate lor ratification. 
The exact number of freshmen voting was 769. The majority 
of votes on the Constitution was ,from the Freshman claas. Count-
ing of Ule ballots was slightly delayed tbecause the Election Com-
imission couldn't i!ind the key to open the •ballot 'box. 
AN OBSERVANT STUDENT might have noticed the many works of art which were displayed 
on campus this week. Colorful posters boasting names of freshmen candidates for Senate could be 
seen everywhere. Voting was held on Wednesday and the outcome of the elections was determ-




Acording to Jane Wood'burn, 
chairman of the Election Com-
mittee, the voting on the part of 
both the freshmen in selecting 
their senators a n d the upper-
classmen on- the ratification or 
'11he deadline tor applications rejection of the proposed consti-
for the Rhodes Scholarship has tution had ,been liglht. 
been announced ,by Dr. A . Mer- & of 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
vin Tyson, chairman of .the En,g- only 320 ,freshmen and 40 upper 
----------------------------------------- lish Department and mstitut ional classmen -had• cast their votes. 
Greeks To Hold Separate Dance represent ative ,fur Rhodes Sch- The voting was done by ma-
By LLOYD D. LEWIS 
Manqlng Editor 
'Dhe Inter-Fraternity Council 
voted Tuesday to hold a sepa,rate 
Homecoming dance .for frat ernity 
men ·and their dates. 
A.cording to Craig Westfall, 
Huntington seniior and liFC presi-
de nt, the mo ve was taken 
"mainly because of the crowded 
situation at the ·Fieldhouse las,t 
year." 
The Tegualr Homecoming dance 
is scheduled· fo r Sat urday , Nov. 
6, at Memorial Fieldhouse. West-
ifall said the Greeks will have 
thei-rs at t h e s a,me time at the 
Ashland, Ky., National Guard 
Armory, which seats 2400. 
Dean of Student A1Maiors J 'Ohn 
E. -Shay Jr. said, "We are at the 
stage where the Fieldhouse is 
too small f.or a campus,-wide 
dance. WhetheT or not we can 
support two dances remains to be 
seen." 
However, Dean Sha,y pointed 
out that the fraternities have 
made aTran,gements to reimburse 
the Homecoming Committee foT 
any loss il).Curred in the Field-
house dance up to the extent of 
the profit made on the Greek 
dance. Tickets, .for both dances 
will sell for $5. 
W estfa11 salid ·the separate 
dance IWas not authorized as· a 
retahlatory move agaiins-t the re-
fusal of the Student Senate to 
approve the sale oif -block seats 
for the Fieldhouse dance. 
He said that approximat ely 75 
·more couple tickets will be sold 
this year than last and tihe Field-
house capacity should be albout 
1750 people. 
"Our action will enable more 
independents to go to the F ield-
house dance," Westrfall continued. 
"This .is a step tha t needed to be 
taken and I'm sure it wiJ:l r esult 
in a mOTe relaxed atmcsp-here 
for a ll." 
Student Body ,President Steve 
$300 for Mars6all Student 
VICE PRESIDENT AND G&NEBAL MANAGER of radio station 
WTCR, Ashland, Ky., Naseeb 8. Tweel (left) sirns the first Con-
nie B. Gay scholarship. Jane E. Trimmer, Connie B. Gay 
Broadeastlng Corporation E:1:ecutive vice-president, and Dr. Step-
hen D. Buell (ri&'ht), Marshall University speech professor, ob-
serve the slplng. · 
Goodman said in an interview 
Wednesday that he rfelt this, was 
not a -boycott oif Homecoming. 
"After all," -Good,man said, "i:f 
they were .gioi.n,g to boycott 
Homecoming, they .wouldn't build 
the floats, and the Greeks are 
going to have the ,floats for the 
parade." 
He said that there may be a 
few Greeks who think that thlis 
is a ,boycott, hut that the leader -
ship of the Greeks assured h im 
th·at lit wasn't . Goodman & aid 
that he felt that the Greeks o.f. 
fering to re imbUTSe the Stud~nt 
Government ii there are any 
lO&Ses incurred was a, •~nice gess 
ture." 
President Goodman said that 
he attended the special meeting 
on the d'a.Dce. He said that he was 
the first to speak to thooe as·-
sembled. Most oif the presidents 
of the fraternities were repre-
sented •at the meeting and those 
that weren' t sent !their opinn.ons. 
ROTC Planning 
o1arshiips. chine this year, making the tally-
Applications for these scholar- fog of votes and the announce-
ships to Ox for d University in ment of the winners much faster 
England must be turned in to the than last year w:hen tile baMots 
secretary of the state committee had to be hand-cou,ited. 
not later than Nov. 2. All depart- P09ters naming the f reshmen 
ment chairman. are urged to send candidates had 'been posted on 
a list of possible candidates to lli. campus since 2 p .m. Sunday and 
~son not later .than Tua.day. although no posters had been al· 
To be eligible, a candidate must lowed withln 30 feet of the Stu-
(1) be a male citizen of the United dent Union, campaigning o ut-
States wj th at least five years side the 1i-mits was in full swing. 
domicile and unmarried, (2) be The an nouncement of the win-
between the ages of 18 and 24 by ner:t was made Wednesday at a 
Oct. 1, 1965, (3) by the time of pep :rally w hich W 113 held on the 
application have at least a junior intramural field , followtin,g the 
standing .at so:ne recognized de- cer tification of the winners by 
gTee-.granli~g college or univer- the senate. 
s ity in the Unite:! States and (4) 'Dhe freshman elect-ion this 
receive -the official endorsement year was held undeT the ru:e ... 
of his college or university. of the old constitution which en-
Besides these general requi~- a-bled the !freshman class to elect 
ments, the committee wm dwell four to e ight se-natcTs dependin.g 
upon 0ther qualities such a,t liter- on the number of students vot-
ary and scho1ashlc ability and at- ing. 
tainments, moral force of oharac- Early :tast Wednesday, Student 
ter and some definite quality of GoveTn,men t off:cia·ls were pre-
distinction in -inteUeot or charac- dieting v,ictory for the new con-
ter . stitution. The constitu tion wa s 
1:here are only 32 soholarships s,uppor ted by the Goodman ad-
assigned annually throughout the ministrat ion. The document was 
Un~ted States._ T~e. d _i s tr i ct of also supported b".1 last year':; 
which West V1r-gmia 1s a member leaders and was r atii.fied in last Weapon· s Sh include:i five ·ot~er states and only year 's ~ring electio~. . 
OW four winners will be chosen from Last year's co-urt inte rvened m 
this district . · ol · J k Hill ho 'Dhe Counter-Guerilla platoon Th a case mv v1ng ac w 
of the Marshall University ROTC . e_ value of a ~odes Scholar- cl'aimed election irregularities. 
b tall ' 'll ship is 9oo English pounds per The const itution was decla red 
a ion W:1 sponsor a weapons year. Appointment is made for · 
demons·trati.on Tuesday, Oct 19 it . ' th • 'bl h ' d null and . V'Old. T-~ docwnent 
at 3 p.m. ' wo y~ars wi a J>?"s1 e t ,ir .presented to the students Wed· 
The dis la . year if the student s record at ne sda was, the same one p re-
p Y; will take place Oxford and -plan of stujy warrant y · 
between Northcott Hall and the h d N . t . t · . sented to the students last sprmg. 
Student Union. In case of bad sulc edan a":!~ ·tudo rt~ rchic ~on 18f The next big studen t election 
h p ac on uu~ s en s 01oe o .11 · t ' l Ma h At weat er , the demonstration will b' ·ts wu not come un 1 re . 
be moved to Old Main Auditor suF~~~ · inf ti' d 1. that time the presidents and sen-. • ..,-... ,er orma on a n app 1 - • t , h r 
nun. tio ·be bta'ned . D ators ,or nex year s so,p omo e, 
Members of a Marine Instruc- ~ . ~ 0ca~, . 
0 M ~ 318A.m r. j,unior, and senn.or classes <will be . . .... _,son s WllCe 1n a1n · 
ti-on and Inspection team will ex- ------------- elected. 
h iibit and demonstrate ,the 81 mm. SERVICES PLANNED __ D_Jt __  H_E_A_TH _ S_P_E_AK_•E-R--
morrtar, the M60 maoh.inegun, and Sunday seTVices in the Campus Dr. Herschel Heath, professor 
the Ml4 automa.llic r i!le. Christran CenteT this week will of history, wm s.pea-k at the 
Any interested person as inv~ted be o.:mducted ,by The Rev. Wil- Honors House T-uesday evening, 
to attend the demonstration. liam Villers. Services begin at Oct. 19, on tlhe modern p,oldtical 
TO ATTEND MEETING 
Attending the execu'tlive com-
mittee meeting of the West Vir-
ginia Histo11foal Society in Char-
leston were Dr. Ohaor.les Mot-fat, 
proress,c,r of hisitory, and lli. D. B. 
KraybiH, inst ructor in history. 
11 a.m. The discussion group, and economic phase of Ind~a. 
which meets at 9:46 a.m., will be His speech relates to the In-
led by The Rev. HardJn Kin-1. dian S tudies Semina,r. 
Supper wil 1be served at 6 p.m. Dr. He'ath received h is Ph.IJ. 
for 40 cents. The topic f or the at Clark Univers-ity, in Worees,t-
Encounter Series, which follows er, -Mass. and has taught the h is-
the supper , will be "Hell, Where tory of India for al•most twenty 
Is It ?" years. 
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Unfair To Players, Spedators ..... 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The followlq editorial Is reprinted from Wed-
ilesday's (Oct. U, 1965) The Herald-Dispatch with permission of 
the Bantlqton Publlshlnc Co. It was written by B. B. Pinckard, 
editor of the editorial pace. "The Parthenon" supports the stand of 
The Herald-Dispatch. 
Marshall University's lfootbaJ[ team lost its star quarterback, 
Howie Miller, last · Saturday night -for at leas,t several weeks and 
perhaps for the •balance of. the season. 
Some reports have it that Miller lltepped Into a "pot hole" on 
tlie playlnc field darbi&' one of the periodic blackout& suffered by 
the ll&'htlq system durln&' the rame with the Quantico Marines. 
·Banks of lignts came and went as the game progressed·. Never 
too well lighted- by an arrangement that is as obsolete as the res•t 
,;yf the Fa:irtield, Stadium l!acilities, the playting 'fli·eld in certain areas 
became as ,black as the linside feathers of a raven's rwing at mid-
night. 
Maintenance men W10rked tfeverisbly iwi-th the lighting equip-
ment, -but as they succeeded in getting one banik of light.s back in 
operation, another would blink out. It wa.s remarkll!ble that the DelH,ters ffNr ff11ff1gto1 Anor1er 
players were able to keep track af the tball and watch their step JOHN JENKINS lB., Buntincton attorney, spoke to Manhall's debate squad Tuesday on the sub-
as well as they did. , ject of wire-tapplnc. Squad memben are, left to ncht, Judith Williams, Boward, Ohio freshman, 
Such conditions are .inexcusa1ble and it is sheer effrontery to Steve Edincton, St. Albans junior, David Kasper; Clayton, N. J. freshman, Mike Enrle, Charles-
as-k 10,000 spectators to . watch _ -football games ,pl<ayoo· in partnal ton Junior, Banald Jarrell, rt. Pleasant Junior, Mr. Jenkins, Caroline Massey, Ashland, K.y. aopho-
d'arkne&s. more, PU Younc Chounc, Korea Junior, Barry Qulrley, Clendenin freshman, Jeanetta Bom, Peters-
As tfor the players themselve.c;, no community, has a right to town freshman, Paa! Price, Bantlnrton sophomore and Bill Evans, Buntlnrton sophomore. 
ask ·athletes to compete under circ~tances which are hazardous -
to li:fe and limb. 
Miller may thave •been injur!/Jd by contact with another player. 
-His injury may not have been d-ue to the inadequate li,ghting or a 
pothole on the play,ing lfiield. Even the 'M'arshall qua,rterbaok hi-m-
self is not certain how the injury was sustained. 
Roaming ~be d?reen 
Alpha Slpna Alpha sorority Watson, Huntington sophomore. Huntington sophomore; John 
took ten addritlional pledges this Elected o1'ficers of the Lambda Kirk, Roseland, N. J., sopho-
week, ,making 20 pledges tlhis Chi pled,ge class were: President more; David Life, Parkenst>urg 
semester. The new rpledrges· are: Edd Rog, Massena, N. Y. sopho- sophomore; . Tom ·McCay, Hun-
Tia Harrison, Pressie K,ing, Judy more; Vice P-restid,ent Ed Lodge, tin.gton sophomore; .Ron Milam, 
McClell'and, Portia 'Murphy, Kay Bannock, Oh!io juru.or; Secretary Huntington sophO'Jllore; Mike 
Stevens, Sally Browning, and James 'Mamone, St. Albans fresh- Morgan, !Beckley sophomore; Pete 
Regina Jeffers, Huntington d'reS'h- man; and Treasurer Antony Mc- Niceler, Huntington sophomore; 
men; Sharyn WilUarm,son, Proct- Cann, Baltimore, Md., freshman. Mark Parr, Parkersburg sopho-
orville, Ohio, -freshman; Diane The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity more; Kenneth Simpson, .Elkiins 
~uth, Huntington sophomore; will have another "Fire Truck- scphomore; WiHiam Wilkinson, 
Susie Jon.es, Rupert sophom-Ore; a-.go-,go" party at the Boatdocks Beckley junior; and Garden 
and Sharon rHayburst, Shinnston this afternoon with the Tri-Sigma Willey, Huntington sophomore. 
junior. The chapter wli.11 have a sorority. Pledge class officers of the Sig 
But the .fact remains tlhat the field at best ·is poorly lighted and 
last Saturday night the repeated light failures ga,ve a grotesque 
aspect to one of tlhe most spirited and haro-fought- rootiball ga~ 
the old stadium has ever iwitnessed. · 
It is a ;pity that young athletes, giving their best for their 
teams, ·have to risk injury need•lessly. M we are to have night lfoot-
ball, the ligthting system must .be renovated. 
The custodians of Fairfield Stadium -have oon.sdstentl~ waited 
to ma-ke. stadium ~mprovements- until they were forced to do so. 
The structure was oondenmed at one time because o! masonry 
faults. 
Before another fall -f.ootibllill season rolls around, the stadi-um 
owner.ship ought to have made necessary substantial improvements 
to Faircfield· Stadium or be ready with a solid, plan for the erection 
of a new stadium iworthy of this community ·and the growing repu-
tation of. IMars:hall's athletic teams. 
hayride tlhis even-in•g at Melody Sirma Alpha Epsilon brothers Elp's were elected as follows : 
Farms from 7:30-12 p.m. and dates will go to !Moonlight President Bob Allen, Charleston 
The Alpha Slrma Phi's w i 11 Gardens tonight and tomorrow freshman; Vice Pres-ident George 
have a big brother-little 'brother evening wli.11 !have a "Garba.ge Bulloch, Charleston sophomore; 
party tonight at Zips and 1X>mor- Party" with the Echos prov:idlin,g Secretacy Lowis Soulsby, St. Al-
row, a :group of the ·brothers .wiLl the mus-ic. Sunday at 2 p .m. the bans sophomore; and Treasurer Only Complaint Of Majorettes: 
Cannot See Football Gamesl attend· the game. SAE pledge class- will play the Al Butto, Weirton freshman. A pizza party is !being given Sig Ep pledge class a football The Taulu.ppa Epsilon ~ter-
By 8B£LIA REYNOLDS 
Teacher's Collere Journalist 
How would you like to go to 
every football game and yet 
never see a ga-me? Tbis is the 
only compl-adnt of Marshall Uni-
vemty's majorettes. - they can-
not see the .game because of. the 
footibaJl pl-ayers. iB -u t after all, 
their jobs is not to watch. 
Co-captains, Sharon Gaddy and 
Anne Richardson, Huntington 
juniors, say tti.at their most im-
portant job is to represent :Mar-
shall and in order to do this, they 
must do the best job possible. 
Anne says, '"I'Jte -majorettes are 
with and lfor the band." 
The ,precision of our majorettes 
just does not happen - it comes 
11hrough hard work. They report 
that they practice 24 hours a 
week or more. Unl!ike high 
school majorettes who practice 
durang the summer, the Big 
GTeen's •girls meet during fresh-
men week and practice eight 
hout'S a d-ay. But practice does 
pay. 
H you were looklo« closely at 
the Toledo rame, you noticed 
they were struttlnr In new uni-
forms. These are the same basic 
style as the old uniforms b u t 
with one big chaqe - In place 
of the banners, they now wear 
breast cords. 
In 11he spring of. eaoh year ap-
proxima tel-y 30 girls .go to try-
outs. iln order 1o even think of 
becoming a majorette, a, gir 1 
mU5t have -a two-point g-rade 
average. Within a- two-week pe-
riod they have to know tight 
son,s, have a three minute twirl-
ing routine, and ,be judged in in-
di-vddual and .group merehmg. 
But throqh this work, anx-
iety, and frightfalness comes the 
satisfaction that they are "Mar-
shall University" and whether at 
a football rame, basketball rame 
or just on campus they do their 
best. 
Sunday at -5 p.m. for the Alpha game on the Intramural Field. nity have plans to go to Moo~ 
Xi Delta pled•ge class ,by the ad- The Sigma Sirma Sigma light Gardens tonight and to at -
'll'isers. pledge class will have a partv tend the -game tomorrow. Sun-
·Marching for the Big Green 
Band are &osema-ry Fisher, Rip-
ley freshman; Betty Chalfin, 
Matewan junior; Gloria Jean 
Pritchard, Mullens j-undor; Marla 
Tout, Wellsburg junror; Becky 
Mollohan, Dunbar junior; Sharon 
Wsyatc-k, Fol:lansbee sophomore; 
and co-ca,pta-i.ns Sharon Gaddy 
and Anne Richardson. 
K.appa Alpha -brothers and with the TICE class this weekend. day, the rbrothers wli.11 attend 
dates wall go the Moonld:gh.t Gar- 'l'wenty three p,ledges were church at the Campus Christia : 
der.i for a dance toni~t and will activated in the Sigma Phi Epsi- Center as a group· with thei r 
Ion ,fratern1·ty 1-as-t Sund·ay. The housemother. attend- the ,game tomorrow. 
new act>ives are :Dave Cavender, '(Moxie's .Mob" -is the theme of Seven Lambda Chi Alpha 
ledges were activated this week. Oharleston junfor; Bob Starohe·r, the Zeta Beta Tau informal to-
They are: C. A . Ho}brooke, Cer- Charleston sophomore; George night at StaTk's F loor Town from 
edo-Kenova sophomore; Harold Markus, .Parkersb urg j -uni or; 8-12 ,p.-m. The Coachmen w i 11 
Nick tM.cGrath, Huntington soph- provide the music for the eve-Johnson, .Pt . .Pleasant, N. J., so- ~ eckl h · 
omore; Ed,wa,rd Michaei, B ey ning. 'Dhe /brothers and t e1r -phomore; John Kock, Charleston 
sophomore; Don Baisden, Park- dates will wear roa-ring tiwen1ie3 enior; Robert E . Lee, Cleveland, 
er.,,burg SOtphom:>re; John Cola- costumes. Officers elected :for the OFFIC.,.,..., ELECTED Ohio, senior; Mike Davis a:n d 
_., meoo, Philadelphia, Pa., sopho- ZBT pledge class are: Roger L B H t ·n.-~ · Jerry MacElhlnny, South Char-arry ruce, un 1•"'·...,n- Jun- more; Richard Cone, Ind.ianap- Tapping, Huntington freshman, · -... bee I ted "d t leston sophomores; and Chris 
ior, ~,as ' n e ec presn en olis, Ind. sophomo•re; Ronon Dtl- president; Jim Summers, Char-
and lead.e-r o! the Christian , _____________ -} a,rd, Huntlinrgton sophomore; leston fresn-man, vice president; 
Science Or.ganization. Other of- EXAM DEADLINE OCT. 20 
Harry Ellison, Beckley sopho- Larry 'Morgan, Pt. -Pleasant foresh-ficer.s of the club are: vice-"resi- Oct. 20 !has been set as the ...,., _ b H 
,., more; Mike Harrimon, n,,.ug- man, treasurer; Bo Gregg, un-
dent, J ·ane Baer, Huntington so- filing deadline for the Nov. Fed- wood, sophomore. tiington freshman, secretary; and 
phomore; secretaey, Ben Gilbert, eral Service Entrance Examin,a- Samuel Moore, Hunti....,,." n ,fresh-
. · · t· 1· t· Inte __.ed J·un Tom Husted, Ol;.sin.dng, N. Y., "15"" Huntlington J u n 1 or; treasur~r, - ron aipp 1ca ions. r=• · - man, histori·an. 
· · k sophomore; Charles Ki n c aid, 
Mary 'Mone Seed, Nitro fresh- iors and semors may tpl.C up ap- F:S~~~====~:;;;;;;;;;;:::;~;:;;=;;;:;:==========,-
man, and .publicity chairman, pMoation fJOrrns· in the Pl'acement 
Kathy Kelley, Hun,tin,gton sopho- Off.ice. The oompleted form 
more. All students are invlited to should be -maitled• to Custom-
attend the meetings which are house, Second and Chestnut Sts., 
held evezy Thursday a,t 4 p.m. Philadelphia, Pa. 
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COMMERCIAL PTO. & LlTH0. CO. 
Put Your Best Face Forward! 
Use CENAC ... the NEW medicated lotion for 
treating pimples and other skin blemishes asso-
ciated with acne. 
CENAC'S invisible film helps mask blemishes 
while it promotes healing. 
CENAC'S lotion is greaseless and non-caking. 
CENAC'S faint medicinal smell disappears after 
drying and is replaced by •.• 
Spicy after-shave aroma with Cenac for Him 
Light Apple-Blossom scent with Cenac for Her 
2 oz. bottle lasts 4 to 6 weeks. 
at drugstores only! 
FRIIDAY, OCTOBER ,16, 1965 
College Republican Chapters 
Will Assemble . On Campus 
By KENNETH GfflBONS 
Staff Reporter 
Seventeen state colleges W!i.11 be Tepres·ented at the annual 
ronvention of the West Virgina.a Col'lege &publican Oluhs to be 
held on campus Oct. 00--24. 
William Evans, Huntington sophomore, and president of the 
Marshall chaJl)ter of the organization, is convention chairman. 
The opening meeting of the tJwo-day gathering will be held 
in the Old Main Auditorium and the ipublic may attend. 
President of the convening· organization, Thomas P. · Crouser, 
said the club is striving to make this a learllling convention. ''Sev-
eral prominent Repu'blicans will speak to the iai'gest assemiblage 
of coHege Young Republican., that this organization has eveT seim," 
he said. 
Crouser added that all but two 
West Virginia colleges would be 
represented at the meeting. 
Representation of ~aoh college 
will be based on the organiza-
tion's membe115>hdp on eaoh camp-
us. This apportionment will be 
arranged a!fter registration is 
cc,mpleted at the opemng of the 
convention. 
Keynote speaker at the conven-
tion will be Thomas Pauken, 
chairman of the College Repub-
lican National Committee, and a 
graduate student in political 
theory at Georgetown Univers-
ity. 
Other speakers on the agenda 
include Willard Phil~, presi-
dent of the Young Republ!ican 
League of West Viir.ginia; John 
Shott, chairman of the RepubH-
can State Executive Committee; 
and, prus~bly, iformer governor 
Cecil Underiwood (>1f Huntington, 
although his appearance is un-
certain at this time. 
'11he schedule will inC'lude a 
reception on Saturday wiith the 
openin,g meeting that everuing. 
The organization's state execu-
tive committee meeting will be 
held Sunday afternoon, as will 
the e-Iections I of state ofificers of 
the Co11ege Young Republicans. 
Evans said the convention is a 
kickoff for the Marshall chapter 
functions. Commenting on the 
convention, Evans said, "We'd 
to see a great deal of Marshall 
University participation. The 
purpose is to stimula,te student 
political thought ancJ activity 
and we're hoping the convention 
will provide this stimulation to 
both the members of the Young 
Republicans Club and students 
throughout the campus." 
T,he IM'arshall cha,pter is re-
sponsible for planning the con-
vent ion and the reception, a n d 
.f.or operating the registration. 
The local club will have other 
projects 1iater this year. These 
incl-ude debates on contr9versial 
and timely subjects, showing 
films and· sponsoring speeches, 
and operating a campus poll in 
conjunction with the national 
Republican . P a r t y experiment 
with ·studen,t voters. 
Co-Op Program Has Openings 
For 17 Prospedive Teachers 
Hilliard R. Hoffanan, assistant Vance, soc i a 1 studies; Stephen 
director of the Cooperative Teach- Ewing, social studies. 
er Education Pro j e c t, has an- Hei,bert Alford, science; Ben-
hounced that 17 openings for co- j,amin Marcum, physical educa-
op teachers are yet to be filled for .tnon; Irene Brand, social studies; 
the second semester. Mary Detamore, . math; aebecca 
. Fifteen of these vacancies are Williams, Enghlsh; Delma Riley, 
in the secondary schools in the English; Michael Mount, English; 
following fields: science, mathe- and Charles Adrian, science. 
matics, women's physical educa- Six of the secondary positions 
tion, art, English, social studies, will be filled nex-t semester by 
and French. Two openings are in students · doing their first semes-
the elementary field. ter of co-op teaoh!ing. They are: 
Thos_e returning n~xt se~ester Gary Crabtree, science; Jeanine 
for the1:r second exp~1ence m sec- Caywod, English; John Steel, soc-
o~~ary ~o-op te~g are: ~at- ial studies; Judith Watkeys, phy-
ricta Kirk, phy51cal education; sical education· Ha r r y Wiley 
'Yilli.am Forr:8't, ,physiical educa~ English; and lfuward Miller, phy~ 
tion; Mau r 1 c e Mayes, French, sioal education. 
Thomas Rose, math; Dou g I a s 
Modern Language 
Club Makes Plans 
The German, Frenoh, and 
Spanish Clubs ha·ve recently 
merged• to rorm a new organdza-
t~on - the IMiodern Language 
Club. 
The advisers are Professor 
John Miller, Professor V~gilllia 
Parrish and Professor Walter H. 
Perl. 
A te~rary executive com-
mittee ,has 'been named. They are 
M Duba, Huntington senior, 
p reside n t; J aoqueline Moss, 
ChaTleston junior; Anita Rein-
ha·rot, War junior; Lloyd Lamp, 
Pt. Pleasant senior; and Mary 
Oophenhaver. Permanent orfific-
ers wHl be elected in January. 
The ifirsit meeting of the Mod-
ern Language Club-will •be Oct. 
19, at 7:30 p .m . at the Campus 
Christian Center. Any Intera9ted 
ranguage students are invited. 
'Ilhe clUib also plan& films, lec-
tures, discUSiSions, and visits of 
European guests for the coming 
year. 
Mr. Eric V. Core, direotor af the 
pr ogram, has announced a tenta-
tie list of 16 co-op teachers for 
elementary positions. They are: 
Carol S. Mi 11 er, Martha Fike, 
Wayne Gtbbeaut, Karen Raitcliff, 
Partricia Pratt, Donna Keister, 
Sharon Bwiton, Eula Cutlip, Janet 
Williamson, John Hawkins, Vir-
gini.a Edwards, Evelyn Mendel-
sohn, Elaine Johnson, Donna Sta-
ley, Kay Porterfield, and Gail 
Ranson. 
The Co-op Program iis interest-
ed espedally in juniors ,because 
tlris is a two-semester program. 
One semester of teaching is done 
in the junior year and one semes-
ter is done in the senior year. 
Anq junior who has completed 
Education 319, and who has an 
overall average of 2.00 is eligible 
to pa!.'1licipate in the program. 
Participants may c a r r y a full 
a.eademic load, and also receive 
$1000 per semester. 
Thore people interested in co-
op teaching 'in elementary educa-
tion durilllg the second semester 
should contact Mr. Core. Those 
interested in secondary education 
should contact Mr. Hoffman. 
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South Hall To Be Expanded--Soto 
Joseph Soto, vice president of would ·be used for student fees. · The building may ibe divided to 
'business and rf. 1 n a n c e, h~ an- The a d d it ion ,to South Hall house coeds as well as. men stu-
nounced plans to apply for a $1.3 would accommodate 268 more stu- dents. 
million federal loan for dormitory dents to raise iits capacity to 500 Plans are also rbeing made to 
expansion. after some of the e:icisting roms renovate Hodges Hall and Laid-
Prelimin:ary plans for four addi- are converted into office space. ley Hall, and erect two additional 
tional floors on South Hall have dormitory builcLings and a new 
been approved by the State Board TRAIN TO LOUISVILLE student center. . 
of Education. Mr. Soto s·aid the A cbartered train will leave 
board action would allow the re- for the Lolllisville igame at 7 a.m. 
quest of the loan to ibe filed im- Oct. 23. The oosit, including the 
mediately at the Phi ladelphia off- tiicket, ,is $12.50. Interested per-
ice of the Housing and Home sons may contact Mrs. Edna Linn 
Finance Aigency. ,Booth at the ticket office o.r the 
'Ilhe r e ma ii n de r of the loan Stag Club fA. iHuntin, n. 
•DuPont R.eg, ·r.M. 
•the most!' 
Luxurious Hopsack blazer of 55% Dacron* polyester/ 45% Wool, 
that holds its shape sensationa lly, Style that's right-




1290 Avenue of the Americas 





HIGGINS slacks of 55% 
Dacron• polyester, 45% wor-
sted wool (as shown) make 
a winning combination on 
any campus! Great Higgins 
styling, plus the built-in 
neatness of "Dacr~>n" . 
Other top favorites are made 
of 70% Orlon• acrylic, 30% 
worsted wool, as well as 
special blends of "Dacron" 
and "Orlon··. Tailored in 
traditional Yale and Trim 
Fit plain front models. At 
yo1.1r favorite stores every• 
where. 











Nothing puts a crease in 
these pants where a crease 
doesn't belong. They hold 
their crisp, neat look hour 
after hour. No matter how 
often they get washed, they 
never, ever need ironing. 
Trimly tapered with belt 
loops and cuffs. Colors and 
fabrics for casual and dress 
wear. 65% Dacron® polyes-
ter/ 35% cottbn, $6.98. Flan-
nels, hopsacking, reverse 
twists,Acrilan®acrylic, $7.98. 
(Slightly higher in the West.} 
PAOEFOU\R THE PARTHENON 
1Str1etcar flamed Desire1 Is lig Deal 
Pershing Rifles 
Officers Named 
Company N-1, IMars.haU :Uni-
versity's uniit of the Pershin,g 
iRHles has two new attic.ers thds 
semester. They are James John-
son, 0ha-rlton Hts. junior, and 
Scott Smith, Huntin,gtion junior. 
Johnson wili replace Cadet 
Col. Joseph Soto u Pershing 
Rifle co mp any commander. 
Smith will ·replace Cadet Da,vid 
0'Kane as company executive 
ofificer. 
Thes·e positions were left open 
wihen Soto accepted command of 
the 1RO'DC battalion and 0'Kane . 
took comm.and of headquarters 
company. 
In a statement iissued sihorUy 
S!fter his appointment, Johnson 
said, "This year's enrollment is 
the largest since the activation of 
this co~any." 
The Pemhing Rifles plan two 
hnportant drili meets this yea-r . 
One will be at Dayton, Ohio, and 
the other in Lexington., Ken-
tucky. In addition, tJhe company 
will continue its regular activi-
ties such a.s the annual ball and 
u.;1her ing at footJball and basket-
ball games. 
FOUR MEMBERS of the University Theatre's production of Tennessee Williams' "A Streetcar Any ·fres,hman or sophomore 
Named Desire," are deeply ·1nvolved in a game of seven card stud. From the left, Steve Treacy military science student inter-
deals the cards to Tom Busbee, Arthur Miller and D11n Shepherd. Lynn Slavin, Huntington senior, es ted in joining the Pershing 
and Busbee, Huntinrton junior, have the lead$ in the play and will portray the characters of R1ifle.s contact Cmptain Johnson 
Blanche DuBois and Stanley Kowalski. Marshall's presentation of the long-running Broadway in the Military Science Depart- .. 
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JAMES JOHNSON 
play and Academy Award winning movie will be Nov. 11-13 in Old ;:.M::a:,:i,::n __ A:,::u::d~it:;:o;:,n:,:·u::m.=.. ____ ..:.,;m:e,:,:n.::,t.,:i,:,:n;..;G::;:.::u11:!ic~ks=o:!;n~H~a::;ll~.-------~==~~-.._---, 
Needed: One Tenement Room 
for Production Of 'Streetcar' 
You ·think you have problems? slums in the heat of summer. He 
-A man on campus is in the 
process of building a tenement 
room to be ready for ocoupancy 
the .first of November. 
'l1he man is Charles Billings, 
associate ·professor of speech, and 
technical director of "A Street-
ca-r Named Desi.re". Mr. Billings 
feels ,that he mid his plav produc-
tion class have two main prob-
lems to overcome dn ,building the 
set cf.or "Streetcar." 
The first problem is to create 
the_ mood of a run-down, steamy 
tenement of ,the New Orleans 
Copy D•adline Set 
By Magazine Staff 
plal'IB to .achieve this mood by the 
use of drab, earthy colors such as 
browns and .greens, and li.gh.ting 
of mostly hot ambers and pinks. 
The second ibig :problem is lack 
of space on the stage for both 
props and actors. The actors must 
have room to move aibout, Mr. 
Billdngs said, so he will have to 
use .perspective to create the illu-
sion of more space than he actu-
ally has, and also make the best 
use of the space he does have. 
Everything used for the set, Mr. 
BiJIJin,gs said, must 'be chosen ac-
cording to a precise size to fit the 
space allotted for iit. 
Mr. Billings is experienced ir 
solving such problems. He got his 
masters degree at The University 
of North Carolina and worked on 
The deadine .for material to be his doctorate at Yale. Before co:n-
st~bmitted to "Et Cetera," the ing to Marshall, he taught drama 
Marshall literary magazine, has at the University of !Montana and 
been set for Dec. 1. Unio n College in Marpleville, K y. 
Any 'Marshall student may sub- He has worked . in various as-
mit short stories, poetry, e ssa vs pect s of theatre, having directec 
and pen or ink d.rawiings for pos- over 30 plays and designed tht 
sible publication. sets for 50, so he should be able 
The magazine, published once to control any problems that may 
a year. will ·be distributed in Feb- ar ise. 
rua-ry. according to Bob Rogers, -------------
editor-in-chief. 
The "Et Cetera" will be bigge r 
this year, W!i.th more pages and a 
larger format, and will require 
more material. All stude nts are 
urged to submit material since it 
isn't necessary to be an English 
or Art major to participate. 
In regard to the m a g a z i n e, 
Rogers stated "'Illie quality of the 
school's literary magazine is a 
direct reflectii.on upon the quality 
of the academic community as a 
whole." 
MU Choral Union 
Practicing Concert 
Dr. Paul Balshaw, assistant 
p·rofesor of music and choral d i-
rector, !has announced that the 
Chor-al Uniion rehearsal will be 
held next 'Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 109 of the music building. 
The Choral Un.ion is now prac-
ticing the "Messfah" iby Handel. 
Its iperfiormance is scheduled for 
December 14. 
Material may -be submitted to The Union is. a ~xed choru5 
Rogers in the Chief Justice office made up of unav~rs1ty students, 
on .the second floor of th t d t faculty, faculty iwwes and towns-es u en 1 h . . . union. His office hours are ted peop e w o enJoy smgmg choral 
pos te · Thu·· in 11he office. mas i:,p1eces. e rnon IS ac-
HONORARY TO MEET 
Si~ Delta Phi, Spanish hon-
oraory, will ihold its first meeting 
Tuesday, Oci. 19 at 1'l a.m. Ali 
members are urged to attend for 
the election of officers. 
companied in its concerts. by the 
Marshall University orehestra. 
Persons -interested in joining 
11he Choral Unfon- are asked to 
attend or to talk to Dr. Balshaw. 
hey may contact him in roo-m 
201 of the m usic bui )din.g or call 
Mars·hall, extension 306. 
Traditional Favorites 
at Colleges Everywhere 
College men {and women) 
prefer the look of 
Farah slacks . . . neat, wrinkle-free. 
And they wear so much better. 
FARAH® 
SLACKS, WALK SHORTS, JEANS 
with 
Fara Press 
FARAH MANUFACTURING CO., INC. El PASO, TEXAS 
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Marshall. Invades Oxford Tomorrow 
Undefeated Thundering Herd 
To Seek 2nd Conference Win 




Underway Marshall's unbeaten and untied Thundering Herd will go after their second st-raig,ht win in the 'Mid-'American Conference and 
their fifth of tihe setason when they meet Miami University at 
Oxford, Ohio tomorrow afternoon. Yes, it's really girls o~ sees 
l~Ul'ies to key players oould hamper the eMectivenes& of both playing touch football Wednes-
teams. Marshall quartenback Howie :Miller is out C1f action inde- day afternoons on ,the Intramural 
finitely due to a knee in.j,ury suffered against .the Quantico Ma- F1ield. 
rines last Saturday. Andy Socha, -Ma-rshall ,fulliback, is recover- The "Powder Puff" games, 
ing ~rom a broken hand and may be re~ to go a-gain-st the which are underway for the sec-
Redskins. ______________ ond year, are sponsored by the 
.Miami haU:back Don Peddie, Women's Recreation Association. 
la.;;t years lead:ing ground gainer Coach vautz The first games of the season 
for the Redskins, is a:loo a doubt- l\i. 1 were played last Wednesday. The 
ful starter. s •,, Q • nUmlber one team of Alpha Xi 
"Miami probably has the ff pt,mistic Delta Sorority outscored the In-
stronrest backfield that we have depend-entS" first team in a 2-0 
seen this year," said bead coach Is th.is another typical fresh- contest. 
Charlie Snyder. This ls bom out man football season? Held sooreless by the S i gm a 
by the fact that Miami has aver- Last Monday afternoon Mar- Kappa seoond team, the Alpha 
ared almost 2'7 points a rune shall's freshman football squad Chi Omega team one was defeat-· 
since its openinr rame 1088 to was defeated in its opener with ed 6-0. 
Purdue University. the Ohio University frosh, 34-7. In another 6-0 game, team three 
The teams leading rus•her this This marks the sevenbh consecu- of the Independents defeated 
year is halfback Al Moore, a so- tive year that the Herd's fresh- Prichard Hall's first team. 
phomore replacement fur Peddie. man . footlball te~ has 10st its In what seemed to be a losing 
The Redskin quarterback Bruce operung gam~ and it could be the day for the dormitory teams, West 
Matte ·is the total offense leader seventh str~ghit year that the Hall's third .team forfeited a game 
in the MAC and is a threat "both frosh have had a losing record· to the Alpha Sigma Alpha eleven. 
as a passer and as a runner. After the Little Green lost last Each of the teams were held 
Varsitr football Pradice? 
"WE GOT HEB" exclaim Connie Ni.mo, Milton sophomore (mid-
dle) and Bobbie Loudermilk, Ronceverte senior, both of the In-
dependent team as they leap to ~ Fran McGDiD, Charleston 
freshman who carries the ball for the Alpha Xi's. The !Miami defense h·as s-hown Monday's game, Coach Charlie scoreless dn games involving Sig-
ocoasion:al 1- and P.urdue, Kautz said, "Everyone figures th.is ma ·Kappa, team one vs Prichard _...,..., ·u babl be 1 BAND TO GAME NEW LmRABY FACILITIES 
Xavier and Kent State have been WJ· pro · Y another osin,g Hall, team two, and West Hall, f th • hman b I The Green and White March- One of the features of the new 
a·bJe to ;pass a;g,a:inst them. season or e .. res ut team one vs Alpha Xi Delta, team 
don't think so. These boys have two. The two games will be re- ing Band will travel to Oxford, University Llbrary, which is to 
Marshall will start sophomore det inati 1 Ohio to attend the Marshall-Mi- be complet,ed in the fall of 1967, 
qlla ... erback Bob Bale in the more erm . on tJo earn -and played . .,. hustle th ,te I' oached a-mi football game. The band will is a Collegiate Library. This will 
pll'!ce of the injured Miller. before'" ·an any am ve c Linda Reed, Dunbar junior, and leave thi& afternoon and spend seat over 400 persons at indivi-
Coach Snyder said of Bale, "We Kau~ f ed "Th B O b b Y Loudermilk, Ronceverte the night' .. in Cincinnati. After to- dual study tables and will have 
think he Is a rreat passer. We 
1
00~u ' . ~re are senior, are the managers of the morrow · •a,fternoon's iga-me, the space for 50,000 volumes, all on 
know that he doesn't have Mil- some ~ g ~ys m tlus group, intramurals. band returns to Huntington. open shelves. 
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think he could do the Job be tack~, and I ,believe a little more 
wouldn't be here." ~a~ce together could mean a 
wmmng season." He feels ,that 
Snyder said of iMliller, ''We are 
very sorry to lose him. We think 
he has 'been instrumenta.l t. o r 
our success iin the past three 
years. He is, a -great competitor 
and the ty,pe of a boy you like to 
coach." 
If Socha is not ready for ac-
tion either Gene Gattrell er 
George Cyrus will move up to 
the fullback post. 
This game oou·ld be a step-
ping stone <for the Thundering 
Herd on the ,way to their !first 
MAJC champions.mp. When asked 
about this, coach Snyder aDS1Wer-
ed, "We play them one game at 
a time. We are ita.ppy to have 
won them all so far, ,but we look 
ahead just one week ·at a time." 
Elsewhere in the MAC, Kent 
State places its learue lead in 
jeopardy when it meets Western 
Micbiran at Kaiamuoo. Winless 
Ohio University wlll try to re-
verse directions acainst non-con-
ference foe Xavier at Athens. De-
fendinr champion Bowliq Green 
will meet Toledo at home in a 
rame that could have a rreat 
deal to do In the final outcome 
in the MAC." 
In the MAC statistics race 
Mrokey J aokson. ,retained his lead 
in scoring and yards gained rush-
ing ,with 54 and 400 respectively. 
End Ken Simpson took over 
the lead· in IPIISl9 receivdng with 13 
catches lfor ,146 yards. 
Comerback Geonge K0618.no-
v:ich is tied tor the lead in inter-
ceptions with three. 
-HOCKEY TEAM LOSES 
MarahaLl's women's hockey 
team lost dts :first and final game 
to Ohio University Saturday, 6--0. 
The . team will not continue to 
compete said Dr. Aita Gaynor, 
professor of physical education 
and: adviser of the team. 
thi5 is the biggest reason for past 
losing records of freshman teams. 
But it's not ·all darlt. Optimism 
prevails, especially s in c e MU's 
1964 and 1965 varsity teams came 
up -w.ith winning records a!,ter 
losing seasons as freshman. This 
year's varsity squad is undef-eat-
ed after four games and almost 
assured of ,the thicd straigiht Mar-
shall winning season. As fresh-
man -they had a losing record. 
Wi'th ,boys like Charlie Jones, 
Harold Bennett, Tom HiLton, Ken 
R'Ollins, D e n n i s Caldwell, and 
John ,M c Q u a in on this year's 
freshman fuotball team, it is evi-
dent why Coach Kautz bel-ieves 
he -has a winner. 
Marshall Runners 
In Meet Tomorrow 
Marshall's cross country .team 
will participate :tomorrow in a 
triangular meet wdth Cincinnati 
and Miami of Ohio at Oxford, 
Ohio. 
The team will take a 1-1-1 rec-
ord into the meet having defeated 
West Virginia State; tied More-
head and lost -to Univemty of 
Kentucky. In ad di ti on, Gary 
Prater will ,be trying to surpass 
his record breaking performance 
of last wieek. 
SWIMMING TEAM 
Anyone intereeted in belong-
ing to the IWO~n•s •V'arsity 
Swimming Team may report tJo 
Mrs. !Marion Barone, women's 
physical education instructor, . or 
sign up on 11he bulletin board in: 
tlhe .west end of tihe Women's 
Gym. 
The team will practice on Tues-
day and Thursday from 3 -to 4:30 
p.m. 
Bob Ken Paul 
Do You Want • •• 
A Lifetime Savings Program? 
You'll soon be discovering that it's not how much you earn, but how 
much you save, that counts in getting ahead financially. Life insurance 
is a systematic method of accumulating valuable cash reserves. We 
hope we'll have an opportunity to discuss such a savings program with 
you at your convenience. 
BOB KBUTBOFFER '63 KBN GAINER '64 PAUL WETBEBALL '6' 
REPRESENTATIVES ON THE MARSHALL CAMPUS FOR 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD AND 300 OF'FICES COAST TO COAST 
Suite 201 
1034 Sixth Ave. 
522-7321 
JOHN R. BALLENGEE, C.L.U. 
General Agent 
F\AGE SIX 
THE WHO'S WHO COMMIT-
TEE is presently sqrtinr 
through the numerous applica-
tions presented to them. Here 
was the scene last week in the 
Science Ball Auditorium as 
nominees listed their college 
activities. Only a small number 
of the applicants will be in-
cluded in "Who's Who In 
American Colleges and Univer-
sities." 
Housing Custodian 
15 Year Veteran 
By ROGER JARVIS 
Staff Reporter 
"I am in charge of the whole 
shebang, lock, s,oock, and ba,rrel," 
said Mr, Charles Ray Thompson, 
ctistodien and m111intenance engi-
neer at University Hei~ts. 
"The rwthole shebang" include., 
48 Jiving units f o r Marshall's 
married students, rour outside 
buildings, and two ·boiler room, 
plus ·grounds. 
Thompson recently celebrated 
his 1'5th year with IMa,rshall. He 
was custoruan at Donald Court, 
Manhall's• old hous,in.g develop-
ment for married students, for 
1-2 years .and has 1been at Univer-
sity Heiights since Marshall ac-
quired the site thTee years ago. 
His duties include a 11 main-
tenance problems inside and out-
side the :buildings. In addition to 
keeping the units clean and in 
good repair, Tho·mpson cuts 
grass, shovels SnlO'W, fixes broken 
pipes, and coaxes reluctant boil-
ers to action. 
Thompson aro.se at 6 a.m. one 
Sunday and worked until 1 a.m. 
Monday on a -faulty lboi:ler. H is 
comment on s uch long hours is, 
"Each person in each one of those 
uni ts is like part CJlf my bi-g fam-
iliy, and they need heat." 
Last year Thoffill5()n worked 
127 hours overtime supplying 
heat and other services to his 
'\big !family." He has an esti-
mated 1'30 hours overtrl.me for 
tlhis yea·r. 
When a&ked !how about help, 
Thonwson reported that ifiirst he 
needs tools, equipment, and 
money to restock his parts bins. 
"He~," he said, "ca-n com.e 
later." 
Thompson iwho resides at 1025 
Norway Ave. with his witfe and 
two children is <from Boone 
County; however he has lived in 
Cl)l.J,eJ,l County all his life. 
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Enthusiastic Cheerleaders Add 
School Spirit At MU Games 
Marshall cheerleaders add en- wards were members of last year's 
thusiasm and s c h o o 1 spirit to squad. 
MU's athletic events. Elarly in trhe Sponsors of the cheerleaders 
school year the girls ,began to are Dr. Alta Gaynor, professor of 
pr a c ti c e their cheers for the p h y s i c a 1 education, and Mrs. 
games. Now, during the peak of. Marion T. Barone, aS&istant in-
the season, they are strl.11 practic- structor of physical education. 
ing twice a week. Miss Agee urged that more stu-
According to Ka r en Agee, dents attend and .participate in 
Huntington senior and captain, a the pep rallies .before the games. 
change in .the management of bhe She added, "Marshall should have 
cheerleaders -nt into effect this much more s c ·ho o 1 spirit. The 
£all. The cheerleaders activities cheerleaders are working hard, 
were prevliously under the super- but t~re ar'e only six of us. We 
vision of the Student , Govern- ask for the support of the entire 
ment, ,but are now under the of- student body." 
-fice of 'business and finance. 
Miss A.gee commented further 
that the m one y for the cheer-
leaders' expenses comes from the 
activity fee paid by all full-time 
students. Ten cents -of the amount 
paid .by each student is used for 
the cheerleaders' activities. 
Members of the cheerleading 
PLOTT TO SPEAK 
Dr. John C. P 1 o t t, assistan t 
profesoor of philosophy, wiH be 
the guest ~rpeaker at the H a.m. 
ser vice at t1he Huntington Unita~-
ian Ohureh thlis Sunday. His topic 
wiH be "Ethics· of Inter.fiadth Re-
squad, other than Miss Agee are la tions." 
Betty Theis, Hunt ington junior; Dr. P lott is a native of Okla.-
Betsy Rn.ch, Huntington junior; homa and a graduate of the Uni-
Sunny Sharp, Bai,boursville jun- ve-r~ity Olf Ok!ahoma. He received 
ior; Peggy Edwards, Hunting.ton his Ph.D. at Bana,ras H indu Uni-
senior and Judy Var nu:n, Hunt- versity and has published exten-
ington senior. All but Miss Ed- sively in the -area of Philosophy. 
Toronado 
will get you 
if you don't 
watch out! 
Don't look now. But a keen machine called Toronado has designs on you. Out to get you 
with a new way of going-front wheel drive-that puts the traction where the action is! 
Extra stretch-out room for six. (Flat floors, you know.) Full-view side windows. 
Draft-free ventilation. Many other swinging etceteras! Like we say, Toronado has 
designs on you. Or is it the other way around! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW! 
